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Notes From
Lou Hansen
Executive Director
Your prayers, cards, lett€rs and
noteswere the geatest help in oy
recoveryof the severegtroke thai
zappedme on December7th.
Franceshad to read things as it
tookthree Eonths for me to be
ableto read. Later, when I could
read,it helpedsharpenay very
foggy memory. Thanks for your
help so Euch.

Sooner Than You Think
1995isjust alound the cornerand
the dates have been set for the
455th Bomb Group reunion. Mark
your calendarsnow for September
27 to October1, 1995. The placeSAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. This
will be our biggestbash ever.
Therewill be lots to see,lots to do.
You haveplenty of time to plan
ahead. Circle thosedatesand
we'll seeyou there!

50th Anniversary
CapsAvailable
Thanksto RossStrode,the 50th
Alniversary capsin blue or
white are again available.
The costfor eachcapis $7.00,

which includes postageand harldling. When ordering, statE how
many caps and color (blue or
white). Me]<eyour check to the
455th Borob Group Asssociation
arrd oail it to Iou Hansen, Box
6125,Sp€ncer,IA 51301.

Final Flights
Our heartsare with and sympathiesgoto the lovedonesof 466th

Officers for the
Yeor
The following officers and board
meobers have beennominated
and elected:
President:
Vice Pres:
Secletary:
Treasurer:

Mqj. GeD.Eugeoe
Hrrdson
S/Sgt David Frawley
Col.Joho Davig
Col. Louie Hansen

oemberg,

1st.Lt. Fred E. Marks (10/1&93)
1st Pilot, 74lst BSq.
IWSgt. John E. MaeClyQ/05/94)
Crew Chief,740th BSq.
T/Sgt.Rolla H. Huroburg(8/01/93)
Sq.Head Electrical?43rd BSq.

Directors: Lt. Col,T06 Ramey,
S/Sgt Robert Arnstrong TlSgt
James Bates, T/Sgt Carl Loiocano,
Capt.JamesSmith. Board mem.
bers held over: Lt. Col.Winfreld
BowersJr., Lt, Col. Clarence
Riggs, Capt. Harold Schuknecht,
Col. JaroesShumard,Jr. and Lt.
Col. RossStmde.

S/Sgt.CharlesH. Gulley (11/30/91) Membersertendeda ldotion of
Nose Gunner, Martin Maurer's
appreciation to Col. Iouie Hansen
crew,743rd BSq.
for his outstandingserviceon
behalf of the 455th Associatiotr.
S/Sct.John G. Sios (4/20191)
ROpAVaist Gunner
By a unanimousvote, Col. Louie
DonaldJ. Anderton'screw,743rd
Hansen is to continue as Executive
BSq.
Director of the association and
Col. Al Asch was named Group
Cpl. Lee Roy Simpsotr(l2/l4l9l)
Historian.
Bomb Sight & SheetMetal Techniciar, ?42 BSq.

Italy and the 455th
Through the Eye of a Donut!
The American Red Crosssent me to Italy as a member ofthe Clubmobile unit We were also known as
dougllut girls. I had tbe privilege of working witb
the 4551hBomb Groupirr Cerig:rota,ltaly.
Our duties consistedof serving doughnuts and coflee
lo lle uyera on their return froE the misgions. We
alsowent_t!tho dilferent squadronDay Rooos aad
dancedwith the guys of an evening and someti.qeswe
went to the squadronmessha.llsand ate with thea.
They werr eo cordial aod fun and we were proud to be
ADerica.ns.
Our days usually coneistedofphoning the headquar_
ters iD the morning to get the ETA. We knew thi
plans had ta&ea of on a mission becaugewe could
pg then g lhe n-orning very early. Hattsie Vaden
u.rrcer.sld I 8haled a clubEobile, nothiDg fancy, just
a smal van t1rpecar ard we took olI to our air fieldg.
Hatts selved the 454th B.G. and I would let her off
first aad thetr go next door to the 45bth.

It diiln't take very tong to set up and then came the
waitirxg. There were others wander.ingaround listening and usua.llythe PbotoSectionguys were there
beggingfor doughnutsand hecktingme, but still we
were lislening. Then iD the far distanceyou could
hear a small sound ofdroning engines wirich got
rouoerand buder and then a roar and they flew over
our heads, circled and la::ded. What a sightt 1.rans.
portation brought the guys fiom the field to the briefing room gnd my doughnut stand was right in front so
I served.thed on their way in. When thi last weut by,
I packed up, picked up Hatts alld went back to town.
It doesn'i sound like lxuch but we were so thdlled to
be a-psrt ofit. Everyone was great and willing to do
anythiag for us. We leaned flom the very belinning
going to the officer8, they always said they .o-Ua t"i"
care ofrt, but sorry guys, we found when we wetrt to
the EMs they got it done.
The whole thing was an ereerience l never forset.

MaggieCurtissMeadows
AmericanRed CrossClubmobite

(Left) Thedoughnutsueregreat,but GI coffeeand
condensed
nilk!!
(Right)Early returnsgot to thedoughnuts
frrst,but
therewerestill plenty for all!
ED. - 'Maggie" is now a new Associatenenber of the 45,th Bonb Group Asscxjitttion.

455th PLo,queDed,ic.ttion,Memorial Park, Langle!
FieLd, VA

Getheringfor the dedicationseruice
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Dedit:ationPlaque

Tlrc unueiling. Left to right: Iauis Hdnsen, Chet
Wantuch, BilL Graues,Daue Brothers, Hal Gorechi

Vated"BestCreu ituthe Group." Left to rtght, Daue
Brothersand Hal GoreckiGuesswho did the uoting!

Piatureaf Gorechi'screw (2122/44) on botowed plane
for raid on Zara, Yugoslauia.Plone was returned,
uith no scratchesor hobs notched,laft to right,
Fraulzy, Pilot Nash(the real ownerof the Blande
Bombshell,DaueBrothers,and Hal Corechi.
J

Reunion "9S

'l41st Flight Surgeon,Dr. Haroll, Schuknecht,wds in
Rone to present a mzdical paper. Whil,ehe was there
he washonoredby a specialaud,iznce
with the Pope.
Left to right arc D\ Schuhnecht,the Pope'sdactor, and
PooeJohn Paul 2nd.

Angelo Morcotrigiano,

Reunion Apron Wearers,front rcw, left to right: Hal
Schuhnecht,HoraceLanford,, John Davis, Gene
Hudson . Bach row, lefi to right: Bill Crim, George
McCord,Hump Hosinel, and,Carl Lot*ano.

Lefr to right: Chet Wantuch,Bill Graves,D.weBrcthers,and Hal Gorechihold,a picture of Gorech'screw
after o raid, on Zora YugoslaDkt(2 l22l 44), this in
John Nash'sBhnd, Bombshell.

From the reunian,left to ri.ght,Senatoreeorge
McGovern,Carl Lo xano, Mary Marcotrigianoand,

Gerald Adams ashs: 'Ihe issueof the Cerignol,a
ConnectiDnsthat cantcyesterd,ayuith the photo of the
girl and the Erenlens on poBeI brough bach many
memoric* It was a B-24H, Nos 741 and,I fuw 7 of my
last 8 missipns in the airplane and it's also the one we
fleu in to Cairo, Egypt on flak leaoeon 7/26 / 44. Our
creu picture beforetdhe off is on poge 229 of the unit
history. No oneon the crcu can rememberthe nameof
the plane and,I wondcr if anyonecan idzntify it for
me?

DO YOU HAVE AWAR STORY?
A few issues ago,the followiag was
published in our Cerignola Connection (CC). We were looking for
war stories for a possiblepublication. Only thlee were received,
hardly enough for publishing a
formal Associationpublication. At
our last reurdon, it was decidedto
publish the war stories we have in
the CC. Ifenough are receivedin
the future, co[sideration v/ill
againbe madefor their publication. The following i9 a sumruary
of the prior CC article.
"Wehavepublished
a hard bound
history book of the 455th Boob
Group, Many ofyou provided information for its publication.
Sincethen, we have received
letters from a few ofour meobers
expressingconcernthat their
experiences
were not included.
The storieg should be from the
ground personnelas well as the
flight crews. Storiesare encouragedaboutcoEbatmissionexperiences;the boat trip to Italy; loading the aircraft with bombs,ammunition and fuel; maintaining
the airplanesin inclenoentweather
with very [ttle groundsupport
equipEent;scroungingspaJeparts
a.ndcreaturecomfortitems; tent
life; uniquehappeningsin administration,specialservicesand
medicalcare;preparatiooof nissionbriefings;funny storiesabout
rest campsand going to town aDd
other stories you coDsiderappropriate. In addition, the wives ar.e
encouraged
to subait articles
aboutthei. experiences
during the
war years, trying to be with their
husbaads,keepingthe family
togetherwhile their husbands
wereoverseasand putting up with
rationing,shortagesor housing
and transportation. Include
picturesto enhanceyour articles.

The authors' naaes will be iDcluded as the contributor and tl1e
ioclusion of names of others who
shared the experieoceis encouraged."
Pleasesend your stories to Al
Asch, 6205 Meadow Court,
Rockvilte,Md 20852,Tel 301 881
1376. He will checkthem for
consistencywith our historical
data base and srill coordinate any
changeshe recommen&with the
authors. Stories vrill then be
forwardedto Too Ramey,Editor,
Ceriglola Connection.

BILL LOFFER TELLS A
WAR,STORY
I reca.lltelling the following story
to Hugh Graff at our Iast reunion
in ColoradoSprings. At that tine
my meoory couldnot bring out,
the nameofthe pilot involved. As
I read through our history book,
the name Gulbransonjumped oui
at me frolo page123. I cross
referencedthe dates with my own
combat record and this is the story
as I recall.
On missionNo. 84 to Linz, Austria, on July 25, 1944,Lt. culbransonhad mechanicaltroublesand
was forced lo &op out of the
forxoation.He was attackedby
sevenM.E. 109sarrdthey fought
them off for about20 minutes.
The fighters Ieft for lack of ammunition or someother rcasonand
Gulbranson'sbadly shot up plane
and crew madeit back to Italy.
They landed on the loDgerrunway
at Foggia Main with no flaps or
brakesand five shotup crew
roembers.
Gulbraasonwas subsequently
given more crewmen to filt out his

crew and they flew with us ou the
next Eission to Budapest, Hungary ot JrlJy27, 1944(Group
rrission No. 85). This was dy
cres/s 13th mission. The 455th
put three equadrons,totalliug
thirty planes in the air tbat day
and the 743rd squadrpn was used
to fill in the rear ofthe other three
squadrons to make up the treeded
ten planes each. My plane was in
the No. 10 slot, or Tail End Charley' and Gulbranson's plane was
nearby. This was in C Box or low
squadron.
Perhaps teo minutes or so prior to
reachingthe I. P., our C box leader
had plane troubles and dropped
out of forEation. A nuDber ofthe
plaaes did not hear the lead plan's
aanouncementand they tried to
follow the lead plane. The forna"
tion was badly scattered for a few
minutes uniil they re-forEed.
About that tiErc a flak Balvo
kaocked the ammo cover ofr our
ball turret and the amDunition
fell out and tangled i! tbe turret
gearing, Robert (Bob) Hicks, our
ball turret gunner, was unable to
fire or rotate his guus dovaward
in order to get out.
Simultaneously,Jim Connelly,out
tail gunner annouoced,"Inconing
unidentifiedfighters at 6 o-clock
low." Jim then identified them as
Focke Wulfe 190s and coanedced
firing. looking out my window to
the left I saw a very closerobin,s
eggblue wing of an F.W. 190as it
split-essedpast. Ilacers werejust
missiDgus overheadald explorling
about a ha]fmile ahead. A oudber of our planes were being hard
hit by 20 MM shells. We were
flying formation on a plaae ilr the
No. 7 slot when a burst of 20 MM's
hit on his tail turret. A brieht
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continued from page 5
flash and the turret was gone. The
plane dropped down drd to the left
eNoneenginecaughl fue, A B-24
aheadofus in the No. 5 position
vrasgetting a lot of hits on his
right sring and at least one engine
caughtfire. He alsoswurg out,
down,and to the left. Otherswere
alsohavingbig troubles.. Several
exploded,including Gulbranson's
plale. Only a few 'chuteswere
aeen.
The fighters followed us through
the flal<and then lelt. Paul Elsen,
left waist gunnerand radio operator, assisiedby RobertRiley,right
waist g])nner,was able to break a
50 calibershell in two with his
barc handsand get Hicks out of
his turret.
Severalweekslater, I was shocked
when Gulbransonshowedup in
the squadronarea, He told me he
did not know how he got out ofthe
plane. He said he recovered
as he floateddown
consciousness
in his'chute. Aller laading,he hid
and then, as per instructionsin
our briefing,madehis way into the
Jewishghettoin downtown
Budapest.Theunderg::ound
spottedhiro and hid hin, along
with a fairly large numberof
others,from this and other missions. The undergroundhad
contactwith the O.S.S.and eventually all thesemen wereremoved
to an abandonedGermai fighter
freldnorth of Budapest.The freld
washeld, wiih the aid of someof
our fighter plales, until a number
ofB-17slandedarrdreturned them
all to Foggia. Gulbransonshowed
me a small pistol he was givento
swapfor his service45. It looke
like a miniature Luger. Gilbrarsonwas sentback to the Statesai
once.
We weretold we had beenhit by
6

about87 frghters. I cannotrememberwhetherthey had yellow
o! red ooses.lf aayonecanrencemberI would like to know. Our
groupwas creditedwith downing
37 fighters.
Jim Connelly,tail gunner,was
creditedwith oneand Bob Riley,
waist gunnerwith one. Bob Hicks,
ball gunner,wascreditedwith one
heck ofa scaryride. Alsoon this
missionwas BobWolter (deceased)co-pilot,GeorgeDefenbaugh,bombardier,Bob Ferris
(deceased)
navigator,Stewart
Bemis,engineerand top gunner,
and MauriceMurphy (deceased)
nosegunner. We usedup a lot of

Bill l,offer

"Sadie Hawkins" Crew
Brings Battered Bomber
Back Before Bailing

Out
It wasn't "SadieHawkins Day"but
anotherstirring episodeof heroiso, skill and deathaddedto the
achievementofthe men who fly
the "Heavies,"by the pilot, lst Lt.
Willie W. Mooreand crewof the
Liberatorbomber"SadieHawkins." It was on the Bucharest
MissionofApril2l, 1944. They
had nursedtheir badly shot up
ship back to the coastofSouthern
Italy after destrcyingfour enemy
frghtersand then parachutedfronc
rl,-

r;

n-]-.-l
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S/SgtRobertL. Koutskywas killed
when he tried to parachutefrom
the planeoverthe Italian coast.
The bombaider,2nd Lt. James
Gall and the navigator,2nd Lt.
Leif N. Erickson,bailedout jusi
beforethe planereachedthe
target,when the pilot's compart-

ment vrasfilled with smokeand
debrisfrom exploding20 mm.
ehells.
The piloi, Lt. Mooreaad the copilot, flight oIficer,Raymondc.
Butler, systainedminer leg
woundsfrom sholl fragnxents.T/
Sgt CharlesE. Derocksuffereda
sprainedankle and T/Sgt Sheldon
L. Towlewrenchedhis kree in
juoping but other crew members
miraculouslyescapedinjury.
The SadieHawkins was about20
minutesfrom the target when Lt.
Gall calledthe pilot and coloplainedof severeabdominalpain.
'TVewere too closeto the target to
turn back,"said Lt. Moore.
Shortly after this, fighterswerc
reportedand more than a score
beganconsentratingtheir attacks
on the SadieHawkins.
A 20 mm shell struck the control
pedestaland all incendiaryburst
under the pilot's seat. The cockpit
was filled with a hazeofsmoke,
flame and debris. The rudder
controlcablesfrozeand the ship
beganto losealtitude. Lt. Moore
foughtthe wheelwith onehand
and emergencyboob release
handlewith the other, The copilot was dazedby the explosion,
but rousedafter the bombswere
away. "I yelledBOMBSAWAY
three times but heard nothingin
the interphone,"said Moore. "I
thought I was deaf."
Beforeregainingcontrolof the
plungingship, Moorecaughta
fleetingglimpseofthe faceof the
bombadier,Lt. GaIl, at the astrodomein the nose."Ihadjust
wavedthe co-pilotout ofhis seat
so Gall must have thoughtttrat we
had abandonedship. He and Lt.
Ericksonmust havebailedout
from the nose."
During this attack T/Sgt.Sheldon
L. Towle,engineerand top turret

gunner, S/Sg:tRobert
Schweisberger,left raaist gunner,
S/Sgt TheodoreJ. L Smith, tail
gunaer,and S/SgtPaul F.
Grelaad, right waist guDner each
shot dowr!an ME-109and Greland
alsotookout an FW 190. Greland,
Koutskyand Smith had confirmed
kills on a previous Bucharest
xoission.

working for two hours to rctract
the battered ball turret aredfrnally
by almostdismantling
succeeded
ri.

All ammunition and other loose
equipmeotwasjettisonedbefore
the Sadie Hawkirs hit the coast of
Italy. By this tioe the ship was
dowo to about 1000feet abovethe
Bourtains. The two left hand
engineswereon fire, the right
Ali:houghthe ball turret was badly
oneswere actingup, aod the
shotup, its oxygensupplygone,
rudders were jamaing periodiand both guns krocked out,
his
cally. Lt. Moore rang the bail out
refused
to
leave
Koutsky
bell a.rrdturned her dowrra valley
positionand kept tracking the
to give the ncenmore roon for
enemyfighterswith his useless
guns. After the attack had ceased, their fall. S/Sgt.Towlecame
forward and asked to stay with the
Koutsky got out of the turret and
pilot. AIler everyonewas out, they
went all overthe ship, crossingthe
left the ship.
narrowcat-walkin the openbomb
bay, still without oxygen,to check
Italian childrenled the crew
on possibleinjuries to his mates.
membersto wheaeeachofthe
His fellow gunnershad to restrain
otherswere,and they werepicked
him from goingback into the ball
up by a British aroy truck and
turret and persuadedhim to plug
"It
Americalaabulance.
S/Sgt
was
the
oxygen
outlet.
into an
found
on the
Koutsky's
body
was
$eatest showof SutgI ever saqr,"
mountainsideby a searchingparty
saidSgt. Greland.
shortly after.
Lt.
Moore
had
reBy this time
The co-pilot,who was making his
gainedcontrolof his ship and had
first missionin the theatersaid
pulledbackinto formation. The
"Weoweour lives to the hair
fighter escortrejoinedthem and
trigger thinking and great flying of
the attack was over. S/SgtTowle,
Lt. Moore. Moore,in turn said
the engineer,inspectedthe daar"Tov/le,
kept my spirits up" and
ageand foundthat a supercharger,a generator,the hydraulic added...fiost of the credit goesto
the crew."
system,and practicallyall ofthe
pilotsinstmments were shattered.
Losingaltitude all the time, Lt.
Moorenursedhis crippledB-24
behindthe formationuntil he
reachedthe Yugoslovcoast. His
gaswasrunning low and the prop
on oneeoglnecouldnot be
changedin pitch. He gavethe
crew orderg to prepare for ditching, The radio opetator,Sgt
Derockwho had repairedhis
transmiiter,tried to reachthe
hometower,but couldn'tmake
contactbecauseof interference.
The four gunnersin back had been

Sgt. JoeA. Kirby

Chaplain's Corner
Almighty God, forgive us when we
are reluctaDt to at least try, and
fail to put forth an effort to do
bett€r things for ourselves and
others. Give us couiage and
strength t,obe more aggaessivein
our hopes a.rrddreams ofhelping
those who cannot help themselves.
We remember thoge still listed as
POWMIA and may Thy Holy
Spirit touch them and their famiUesas we ask that Thy will be
donein all things. Amen.

Thought of the Month
The goodLord sent me troubles
and I have them all worked out.
But I look aroundand seetherc's
trouble all about
Arld when I seemy troublesIjust
look up and grin,
Ard count up all the troublesthat
I am not in.

741 Personnel - Change
in Signalst
Ilorace Lanford has run ofla
limited number of additional
copiesofthe 741 Squadronhisiory.
Pricesare: VolumeI and Volume
II, $72.50(includes$10 postage).
Volume1II, $67.50(includes$5
postage).Compltehistory,i.e.
VolumesI, II, and III, $140(includes$15 postage). Sendcheck
to H. W. La.nfold,5840Cloudstone
Couri, Naples,FL 33999,for
imnediate delivery.

More on Smitty's Creu) and the
Ocelote ''Muttontt

It's true that the "cat" was picked
up in Natal Brazil. As my memory
servesme, he was sauggled on our
aircralt 239 along with SEitty'g
dog. I can recall then chasing
eachother thFugh the baggageladen boob bays. Tojog your
EeEory, ttre weather !,as bitter as
we anived in San Giovanni.
Lucky crewmemberswere given
six man tents while ground crews
were stuck in fox boles with shelter halfg.
Befor'eou.rEdggioosbegan,everyone spent tiEe in the telts playing
cards and gererally ta.lking about
food. I cao remeober one conversation that had everone'satt€ation. It had to do with how to feed
the ocelot€. Aller much debate,
tbe southem boys decidedthat
they had to have meat. Well, we
had uone. We were eating rations.

One old boy decidedwe ehould
hunt for bi&. If you can remember, we were living in aa olive
grove and the trees were bare.
Onceio a while we saw a lone
sparrow. So a bunch ofus serious
gunners, areed v.ith new 45's
fanned out and beat the bush. In
no time, emptied our clips and it
was back to the war:xotent. "Forget the bird, forget the cat. "Let
him hunt for himself."
The uext lrorning a Eessagewas
piored t! the bulletia board which
read, "Thoseknowing the pemon
or personsshooting the pipe out of
a British Security Guard'g mouth
report the inforaation to the Sq.
Coroulander.'
Needlessto say, our bird ehooting
days were cancelledfor the duration of the wer.
Larry L, Wolk

Short Snorters Do
Get Around!

461stReunion Notice
The 461stBornbGmup, 19431945,will hold its 1994annual
reunion at the Holiday Inn, Hanpton Coliseum, Hampton, VA,
October12-16. ContactMarimac
Corp,1-800-292-1490
or
Frank O'Bannon, 602-797-7439.
I

The Air ForceMuseumin Dayton,
Ohio has accepteda short snorter
bill as a part ofils archjves. The
bill, a Rumanian 500 I€i v,/as
given to Col. Ho.ace Lanford, CO,
?41stSqua<lron
by Capt Clifton
Norgard, upon the retur.Dto the
squa&on aft,er releaseof his crew
(ard others) ftom a RuEaDian
POW camp in Bucharest. Rumanian guards and fellow POWs
sigaed the bill.

Poems fromThe

WeehlyBriefing

and. other stories
Thanks to Bob Tank, 740th Squadron, 455th Boab Group, this
historical collection of poems,
stories, and eongs,has beenpreserved for future generations.
Most in part have appearedin the
WeeklyBrie6ng,club newspaper
of the FoggiaAmericanfud Croes.
and were written by the young
offfcers and airmen of the 16tb Air
Force, This collection will be
published in its entir€ty in t}Iis
ard subsequentissuesof the
Ceriglola Connection.

dateline Foggia, Italy .
May 19, 1945
Our club newspaper,"Weekly
Brie6ng' is oneyear old this week,
and since it has played euch a
large part in the life of the club, we
are honoring its anniversary with
this Iittle book of poemswhich
have appearedi]1its pages.Most
of thesepoemswere written by
you and your fellow officeB and
airmen. So rre dedicate this
bookletto you "RedCrossCommandos,"a.ndtrust that io the
years to coroeit will bring baek
pleasantmeoories of your "home
away from home."
The Ameriaan Red CrossClub of
Foggia and your Red Crosshostesses,
Loraine Wilson, Nq.nc!Broun,
CynthiaLand,on,Jean Leaman
qnd "Mom"Hunter

Is no blond or brunette ofthe
Holl).wood set
But an escortofP-38s.

SelectedPoemsfrom

The WeehlyBriefing
The Fighting '97"
While motorsroar
The props will sing
Planessoar into the Heaven
Lookout, you Huns,
Here comes"dembuns,"
The Fighting Twenty Seven.
With Watchful eyes
Theyscanthe skies
They guard the gatesofHeaven
Thoughskiesare bare
They're always there
The Fighting Tve(tty Seven!
\44rentales are told
Ofpilols bold
There'llbe a nichein Heaven
For thosewho'vegone
But still live oo
The Immortal Twenty Seven.

c
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Fortress Pilot's Prayer
BeforeI start my aission's flight
I pray that God,whenin the fight
Protectmy ship and crewfrom
flak
Give me the stulT to bring them
back,
Ard when the bandit s closeto kill
Pleaseguidemy gunnerswith
their rvill
To wipe them fron heaven and
earth
Soproveto them our freedom's
worth
Pleasekeepme blessedald free
from sin
I pray this prayer in Christ - Amen

b1Lt. Harry R. Carroll

A Fighter Pilot's Friend

Yes, ia days that have passed
when the tables were massed
With glassesof Scotchor champagne,
It's quit€ true that the sight was a
+elr46
L:--

l!v
^ .usuts!!
r^r: -L.

She has a language
All of her own,
Which you understatrd Now that you've flown.
She'smadeof somethhg
More preciousthan gold,
And will always stay with you
Ifyou don't get too bold,

Us, ir:tent upon feeling no pain.
But no longer the same, aowadays
in THIS game
Wheo we head north froo Messina
Straits.
Take the sparkling wine, every
time just make mitre
An escortofP-38s.

Don't force her
Or push her,
She'lllet you know,
As out on that missionyou go,
Whenshe'sreally ready
To give you her all;
And that's whenyou
Have to be on the ball,

Byron Shelley and Keats ran a
dozendeadheatg
Describing the vie\a'from the hills
Where the wildllowers play and
tbe winds gently svr'ay
An aroy of brightr dalfodils
Ta.kethe wiftlflowers, Byron, the
daffodils,Shelley
Yours is the myrtle, frieDd Keats Just reserve lde those cutieg
Ar]lerican beauties
An escortofP-38s.

Don't fear her - respecther;
Artd she'll treat you right
A.tld bring you home safely
Fmm every flight,
Rememberto thank her
Oncein awhile
For bringing you back
Over many a mile.
So loveher, be kind to her
For there'snothing so great
As an ever-true friend A P-38!
by a Fighter Pik)t's Wife

o

o

o

Oh, Hedy Laraarr is a beautiful
gal
Artd Madeline Carroll is, too
But you'll frnd, ifyou query,a
different theory
Amongst any bomber crew For the loveliest thing of which
one caDsing
(This side ofthe Heavenly Gates)

Sure, we're braver than hell
On the ground all is well
Itr the air it's a different story.
We sweatout our track through
the fighters and lla-k
We're willing to split up the gtory.
Well, they wouldn't reject us
So heaven protect us
And until aU this shooting abates
Give us courageto fight 'eE
And ooeother small item;
An escortofP-38s.
Author UnhnorDn

I

Ode Tb A P.51

When I took a little thiag that
wasn't mine.

He's usually a little guy
With rum on his breath and blood
in his eye
But, Brother, how that guy can fly
a P-51!

In thesememoirsofthe past
I cannot help but cast
Reflections,on the goodtimes we
enjoyed.

There are Thuoderbolts and
Lightoings,
Romarxceto fight the Hun
But se just go t! deet the foe
In a plain old 51!
Whenthe Babiesstart their
chatter
That Jerry is io the sun
We'll calm their fears ard dry
their tearg
With a goodold 51!
So here'sto all you Bomber Boys
Aa you go in oDyour run
Tedeechiwill not be around
While $e have 51's.
Whenthie old war is won
Artd thejob is ffnally done,
You aay cheerthe boyswho
bombedBerlin
With the help ofa 51!

o

Sv/iloming at the shore,
Buying preseots at the store
Circuses,we neverwould avoid.
And I nevershall forget
(That they're gone I do regret),
The feelingI wouldget on Christmas Day.
As I boundeddown the stairs
Christmascarclsin the air.
AlId viewedthe presentsSanta
sellt Ey way,

Now these days are left behind,
And words are hard to find
To describethe happy childhood
that I had.
But when treesaaeout ofstyle
I'll still rememberwith a smile
Thosegoodold daysI spentwith
Mod and Dad.
Lt. Larry Coughlin

o
c

o

o

Mom and Dad
As I remirriscetoday
In a land that s far away
Fmm the place where I was born
gomeye,us ago.
I can'thelp but recall
The wisdomofit all.
The little "do's" and "don'ts" that
we all know.
How at tines I couldn't see
Why they persecutedme
And wouldrt let me stay out aft€r
nine.
Arrd I couldl't uaderstard
Why they slappedne on the hand,
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Memos of a Pilot
I've fougbta thousandbattles
In a black ald flak filled sky,
Dodgingdeath destroyingfoe,
Seenny buddiesdie.
SometimesI felt I'd almost
reached
The Iimit of Ey strength
When countlesstimes before my
eyes
Somesmoke- a flash at length.
And onceagain I knew I'd seen
The finish of a friend.
A man so g"eat he gave his life
That otlers might ascend.

Unto the throne of a better world
Where the earth a.rrdthe mirrds of
men
Are free from the stench of a foul
disease
Wlere peacewill reign again.
In Ey mind I seethe picture,
Seemsas though I almostfeel
That, roaybeit's tomorrow
Or perhaps a week will steal
Beforewe're there together,yes,
Together you and I
Ourjobs beendoneoncesocomplete
No threat will e'er defy.
The world we'll build together
With our democratic creeds
Freepressand speech,religious
faith,
The fruit of friendship'sseeds.
Lt. R. L. Dowell

c

o

To Kiss the Hand
When far from home and friendship
Whenlost in troubles'sea
When torn by world commotion
While frghting for the free
When sunk in depthsof despair
ffien hope for truth doesfade
Then the handsfrom Christian
fellows
Extend with loveto aid.
Your gift has touched me deeply
Its timely and it's true
Godblessthe hand that gaveit
Alrrdthat's my prayer for you.
Lt. Harry Catol

They WiIl Be Missed

illrg been there for his father all
those years ago as well as these
past fe\r months.

The TbII
American War Dead

MSgt John Maegln Crew Chief,
died February 5, 1994. He was in
the 740th Squadron.

Civil War
World War II
WorldWar I
Vietnam
Korea
Mexican War
Revolutionary War
Spanish-Am. Wa.r
War of 1812
Indian Wars
Persian Gulf

497,000
406,000
116,000
58,000
54,000
13,000
4,000
2,400
2,000
1,000
l4l

The toll as compiledby the DepartEent of Defenseand Veterang
Alfairs.
The federal govemoent uaintains
129miliary burial groundgin 39
states and Puerto Rico and 24
others in 12 foreigD countries.
Abroad124,912eoldiersand
sailorsand aiEdenlie in alien 8oil,
froo a hillside overlooking ancient
Carthage in North Africa to a high
plateau nea.rManila in the Philippines.
NatioDs have been burying their
dead with solemn cercmony since
the ancient Greeksinterred heros
of Athens after the defeat of the
Persians.It was theo that Pericles delivered an epic fuaeral
oration, perhaps unmatched id
eloquenceuntil Abraham Lincoln
brought forth his 371 wo.d GettysburgAddress.
It was under LincoLnthat the
federal government made itself
responsiblefor the proper burial of
nen it sent ofr to be killed.
Within frve years after Appomattox, the remaingoflearly 300,000
Union dead had been reinterred in
oational cemeteries. Little more

than half had beenideatified.
Someare in private ceeetenes.
Of all of them, public or private,
foreig[ or dooestic, A.rlington
remains a special place, a rich
mosaic of a nation's price a.rldpain.
Here, on 612 graceful acres of
Virginia, on a quiet shore opposite
the capital, is the greatest assemblage ofAmericans ever gathered
in oneplace.
(Copie6floE the 461st Lib€raidor who copiedit from the Air Force
Gunners Association oewslett€r)

Our hearts are with, and sympathies go to the loved ones of455th
members.

ADDBESS CORRECTION
Page9, Fall 1993Issueof the
Cerignola Connection:
A. Marcotrigiano, 41 Kathwood
Rd., Yonkers,l.[Y 10710-1003.

SMILE WHENYOU
SAYTTIAT
The Better Side of
Tbe Pee Time Gal!
Seymour*S/ Gaynes(ne
Ginsburg) is looking for an "in air'
phofograph ofTee PeeTime Gal,
froo the left gide. Ifyou have
such a photograph, would you
make a copy and send it, to: Seymour Gaynes,10778N. 108th
Place,Scottsdale,AZ 85259.
You'll malcea young nan happy!

Finol Flights
Harry Middletou died in Greenville, NC on February3, 1994.
Harry was nose gulaaerou Tio
Swearingeo'screw, 743rd Squadron. Harry was thrilled to find
the 455th BC Association and to be
able to attend the Langley reunion, nearly 49 years after last
having been together with remaining crew members. His son w"ites
to thank 455th membersfor hav-

A smile is quite a funay thing,
It wrinkles up your face,
A.ndwhen if,e gone,you neyer ffnd
Its secret hiding place.
But far more wonderful it ie
To seewhat smiles can do,
You smile at one,he sniles at you,
A.adeo one smile makes two.
He smilea at aomeoaeainceyou
smiles,
And that one smiles back,
And that one smiles in truth,
You fail ia keepiag tract.
And since a smile ca:r do great
good,
by cheering hearts of care,
Let s gmile and emile and not
forget
That smiles go everywhere.
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Where Did They Go?
I saw thed flying up aboveas they caEe overseas.
I heard their enginesroar on high when striking
eDexorea.
They always flew so straight and true along the
bombing run,
I saw the fighters dive on them from hiding in the
sun.
Clouds of red black flak came up and gave one deadly
strng.
He roseup into a stall and fell offon one wing.
He spun in, downto the ground,the flamestold me
'twas done.
With thesetwo eyesI scaanedthe skiesofparachutes,
there were none.
Oh, fly away,oh fly away,where did they go.
They flew alongto Heaven'sshoresand await their
comradesbelow.
Bob Tanh
(Conposed 1944)

GeneralSpatz tells Sgt. Pulbright what a good.
job he and others in the 741 Squad,ronare d,oing.
AccompanyingGeral Spatz,for a surprispinspec
tion, are GeneralTtwiningand Lt. Col John,
455th Group E ecutiue, The photograph is fton
Art Johnson.

Editor'sNote
The CerignolaConnectionis publishedat least tvricea
year and is providedto the membershipofthe 455th
BombGroupAssociation.No chargeis madebut your
duessupportis appreciated.Contributionsarld pictures may be sent to your Editor, Tom Ramey,1211
MontclaireCt., AppletDn,WI,54915. All material
subroittedwill be returred after publication.

455ihBombGroupAssociation,Inc.
P.O.Box6125
Spencer,
lowa51301

Dues notices are not msiled each y€at ae
they become due. We do this in order ro save
on postage aIrd mailing costs. We rely en.
tirely on your memory for payment. As you
read this issue, ask yourself, "Did I send in
my dues check? And ifyou didn't, stop for
just a moment and do it today! Annual dues
are! $15, payable Nov. 1 of the preceding
year. Life nemberships, $100. Make check
payable to 455th Bomb Group Association
and mail to Louis Hansen, P.O. Box 6125,
Spencer, Iowa 51301,
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